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HERE'S PROOF YOUR DOLLARS DO DOUBLE DUTY AT SEARS

Shop Mondays and Fridays

9:30 A.M. to 9:15 P.M.

Other Shopping Days 9:30 A.M. to 5:30

P.M. . . . Park FREE

Leek for the Dollar Day signs in every department. They point the way to 

sensational buys for you ... your family ... your home and ear. Everything 

perfect quality, Sears never sells "seconds". Check every item.

Just Say "CHARGE IT" 
With Stars Revolving

Charge ... Up to 
SIX MONTHS to Pay. 
Small Service Charge.

I

3.98 to 6.98 Misses'Skirts
Graeelul lull sweep cottons !" >«% 
florals, plaids, checks, multi-colors-^ «1 
Sites 10 to 18.   «* «

4.98 Rayon Linen Dresses
Dressy end tailored styles lor tf 
misses, women and hall sites. * 
Solids, prints, new colors.

1.69 New Clutch Handbags

Neat and dressy clutch styles lor your $ *fl 

spring casual outfits. Plastics in white. rllll *,

59c Assorted Spring Scarves
Rayons and silk blend squares am f^m
in spring prints and colors. X'°'*T
Hand rolled edges. 28". **

2.98 Spring Hat Fashions
Flower trims, all-over flowers, straws »,
and braids in tiny styles. Fresh spring . 9'
shades. '

$2 to $4 Costume Jewelry
Ropes in mock pear), crystals, jets J,
and colored beads. Pastels, multi- *
color, black. nu,

Necklaces, earrings, braceleh 
in pastels, white, red and black. 
Stock up lor savings!

Gigantic sale on name brands in (A.
white gold, stainless steel, gold lilts, *V
leathers. Save at Searsl pim tu

3.98 Girls' Pixie Suit
Solid color poplin sleeveless top in »4%
gold, turquoise, pink, black pants. * «
Iites7tol4. *»

79c Value Cotton Satin Bras
White cotton broadcloth, A-B- ft C«i 
C cups, 32 to 40; white acetate Vfor* T 
satin, A-B cups only; 32 to 38.

Tots' 79c Value Polo Shirts
Fine combed cottons in fancy A Cjg
designs, assorted colors. Short **'»' ? 1
sleeve style. Sixes I thru 6. » '

25c Children's Book Sale
"Heidi," "Child ol the Moun- mm t«f 
tains." "Story ol Babar," LiHle / * | 
League stories, animal tales.

39c Fancy 8-Square Percale
Grand assortment ol new nov- m »ji
elty and lancy prints. All wash- fly'1'-?']
last. Fine carded .cotton. ^ *

1.39 Sanitary Fluffs, 4-doi.
Jumbo box ol 49 non-irritating sani- ttjt 
tary napkins with absorbent, air- »T 
fluffed filler. « ,

Reg. 39c Women's Acetate Briefs
With elestie at waist and legs. Choice m * j
of penel trims. Sites S-M-L. SAVE S6e Af°r9*l
on these sheer briefs. *

Regular 1.98 White Pearl Collars
Straight or scalloped edge Peter Pan style, a> .g
white pearl beaded and .lined with rayon 9*1
satin. SAVE 98c now! '

Regular 2.98 Nylon Padded Bra
Satin lined, embroidered sheer nylon cups tLfl
have removable loam rubber pads. Sites 32 9*1
to 38, A-B. Save at Sears! , M

49c Value Girls' Panties, 3 for
Stock up now. Acetate and nylon panties in a> JL
white and pasteli. Strong elastic at legs and 9*1
waist. Sites 8 to 14. '

5.98 Values in Misses' Dusters
Two styles in sculptured nylon, two in em- t«i
bossed cotton. Short sleeves, Peter Pan collar 9 J
an dsell tie belt. Sites 12 to 20. *

5.98 Value in Bouffant Slips
One in nylon marquisette with bench lace f>4>
trim. One in Perma-stiff nylon with 3-tier 9j
ruffle, lace trim. Sites S-M-L. *

Women's 2.98 Thong Sandals
Now you can choose from 3 smart 
styles. Cushioned from heel to toes, soft 
leather platform coyer. Sites 4/j to 9.

49e Value Children's Anklets
Stretchy nylon ... no more worry about <e. C«tl 
fit, one site fits all. Choice ol stripes < P«- 91 
and colors lor girls and boys. **

Save! 59c Value Children's Shorts
Boxer style in cotton pliise, twill end am C*4
chambray. Made lor longer wear. Sites jj 'ar 91
I thru 6X. Stock up now! ** *

Regular 25c Soft Facial Tissue
Super soft, highly absorbent white * Giml 
Challenge tiuue, 300 to a box. Practic- Qb°»>91 
ally lint-free. ** *

1.29-1.69 Value Boys' Sport Shirts
Assorted boys'sport shirts. Choice ol linen-  !«*]
look cottons, heethertene broadcloths and no- 91
iron plisse. Sites 6 to 16. *

49c Value Boys' Cotton Socks
Full combed cotton with nylon rein- A 9im}
forced heel and toe. Giant selection of j% P"- 91
patterns and colon. .Sites 7 to II. **  

1.89 Boys' Fused Knee Jeans
Vulcanized knees gsaranteed lor the life A it 4%
ol these jeans. Heavy 10-ot. denim, V<« 9  %
Western cut. Sizes 4 to 12. ** **'

8.95 Men's 'Snap-Happy' Shoes
Three different snap-on trims! Sites 7'/2 %*1 

to 12. 6.98 Boys' sixes 3 to 7 $5. /

Regular 59c Men's Nylon Socks
Stretch nylon fits sites 10 to 13. Ribbed    ff*
lanoy and many novelty patterns in a fc f"- 9V
wide selection ol colors. **    

25c Rugged 8-ox. Canvas Gloves
Stock up for your job, for gardening! mw *^ 
Strong 8-ot. canvas with blue, double,  % Prl- 91

nit wrist. Don't pass this up!
Strong 
thick k

Regular 1.69 Leather Gloves
Ideal lor driving these tough grain leather dj^
gloves have strap wrist adjustment. Good 91
looking, durable. Sites S-M-L. '

Regular 3.98 Men's Putter Pants
Sanlorited carded cotton twill hand- A * issf
somely tailored with pleated front. V f" *S
Choice of several colors. Sites 28 to 42.   **

Regular 4.98 Men's Romeo Slippers
Here's the kind ol slipper you'll really enjoy. d»«m
Great lor loafing! Soft elk leather uppers *X
with Searosoles. Sites 6 to 1 2. '**

2.98 Value Soft Feather Pillows
Plump and soft filled with specially g* #A 
processed, downy-light chicken and tur- V 'or 9.«j 

** **

Plump and soft filled with specially 
processed, downy-light chicken and tu 
key leathers. Strong striped ticking.

Reg. 1. 79-2.69 Decorator Pillows
Now you can choose from a large selection &Jg
ol colorful decorator pillows. Assorted styles, 91
fabrics and colors. Buy plenty now and save! *

Regular 1. 29 Heidenberg Panels
Beautiful and practical Searset finish ... tjg
needs little or no ironing. Smart ivory white. 91
40-ln. wide and 8! -in. long.  

4.49 Value Chenille Bedspreads
Choose Irom a wide array ol vivid Harmony ff A
House colors. Bullion fringed waveline baby 9 <C
chenille. Full or twin. «*

. £ —\
-91

 

Short Sleeve Men's Sport Shirts
Special purchase of cool sport »hlrts. Skip- »-*j
dents and linen-type shamrocks. Solid colors, 9*1
S-M-L. Save nowl f

Misses' Spring Sleeveless Blouses
We've made a special purchase en linen- d» jg
weave rayon blouses in many styles. White 91
and spring pastels, novelty buttons. *

98c Value Ultra Sheer Nylons
First quality, clear and sheer top to toe. f*
Full fashioned with even seams. 51 V  "

. gauge, 15 denier. 9 to lO'/j. **

1.49 to 1.98 Value Shower Curtains
Seamless ell new.vinyl plastic bath curtains in CgSl 
a wide selection of print patterns. White, *1 
rose, green, yellow, blue.

1.19 to 1.70 Aluminum Bakeware
Heavy duty pans, seamless lor easy cleaning, (f gfl
Angel food, layer, pitta, loal and roasting 91
pans. Leakprool. *

1.79. Value Jumbo Garment Bag
Heavy vinyl plastic, ideal lor storing garments fljgg
out ol season. Dust free tipper closing. 91
13x20x64" site.  

1.59 Value Household Brooms
Brooms made ol selected corn, sewn live st^g
times lor extra strength, to prevent shedding. 91
Smooth handle. Save at Sears! "

Reg. 1.49 Hobnail Glass Stemware
Anchor glass stemware styled with hobnail 8et $«i 

loot. Sherberh, eoektails, |uice and goblets, of 8 I

Regular 8 for 78c Flash Bulbs
Tower photo flash bulbs at Dollar 
Day savings! All the bright light you 
need lor sharp flash shots.

Regular 1.59 Link Door Mats
Plush treed link mats to protect your floors, t 
Use one at every entrance to clean shoes. + 
Site 14x21 inches.

134.85 Modern 3-Piece Bedroom
Mahogany veneers in '-drawer triple 
dresser and mirror, bookcase head 
board, one night stand. Save at Sears!

134.90 Maple 2-Piece Bedroom
Authentic colonial style with big double 
dresser and framed plate glass mirror 
and bookcase headboard.

1.49-2.79 Value Slipcover Fabrics
Save now on Spring decorating,! Huge dj-g
selection ol labrics lor slipcovers, draperies * 1
or pillows. y '

Regular 28.95 Roll-Away Bed
Folding steel bed with link spring base, 
comfortable mattress. Save NOW at Sears!

Regular 5.95 Shellback Chairs
Styled lor comfort patio chairs in red, green 
or yellow baked enamel finish. Form fitting 
contour back.

3-Speed Portable Phonograph
Convenient portable plays 3 speeds . . . 
with a big speaker lor rich lull tone. Best 
phono bargain in town.

25.95 Mattress or Box Springs
Twin or lull multi-coil innerspring mat- Cat A
tress with sisal and felted cotton. Box .*lff
spring to match. "oh ***

Regular 1.98 Window Shades
Oil-treated muslin is lede and tear- *% t«%
resistant. White and eggshell. 37I/," V (or *X
wide, 6' long.   **

39c Value Jumbo Coffee Mugs
Stock up lor barbecues and every day m tf^
use I Barrel shaped with ranch brand fL '»' 91
decoration.   *

15.90 Value Table Lamp Special
Choice ol styles in polished brass, 
black and brass or ribbed pottery 
with matching shades.

Regular 39c each Silverplate
Stock up now and save! Choice ol m* i
knives, lorb, teaspoons and butter S for '
spreaders. Hurry to Sears Inglewood! **

69c Jar Strawberry Preserves
Famous Peggy Kellogg quality, made fL (
Irom choicest fresh, ripe strawberries. V I*" '
A terrific buy! **

Regular 1.59 Trouser Creasers
Ends ironing ol wash pants! Easy to use   
leaves sharp crease. Fingertip release. Now 
save money and work.

*4

1.29 Value Rayon Dust Mops
Triangle shaped rayon yarn, remov- , f^m
able pad. Complete with handle, In *^
vinyl bag. ' .

3.49 Bedroom Fixture, 3-light
White or rose bent glass jhads with f£* 
4-leal design, 14" square. Ceiling *V 
style, 3-light.

1.49 Enamel Spray Finish
Simplest way to paint we know ol » -j 
. . . jyst press trigger, spray on. *"  
Various colors.

15.50 Extension Ladders, 14'
Sturdy all hardwood with rust re- <(-«/% 
s'ntant hardware. Secure locking 9 
sections. Adjustable.

3.49 Sprinkler H«ve, 35-'ft.
Craftsman flexible in seamless (A.
opaaue plastic. Light w e i g h t but 9V
tough. 35-loot.  

3.69 Pruning Shears
Craftsman compound lever style In Cfh 
hot-drop forged, high carbon stain- 9V 
less steel. 9" long.

4.94 Fertilizer Combination
You get 2.25 gallon of Likwld-Lyfe +M
fertiliter and 2.69 spray gun, remov- 9A
able glass jar.   ' > ^

45c-49c New Bedding Plants_3 doi. $1

43e Lawn Sprinkler Heads
All brass-construction with ad- « >
justable cores. For l/2" IPT « *<
risers at 10" centers. ^*

8.95 Plastic Flex-o-Pipe,

Cuts water system Installation costs. 

100'. %"xlOO', regular 13.50 $10

2-gal. 1.66 ALLSTATE Oil
ALLSTATE Compound bulk oil, 
premium quality, heavy duty. 
Buy 2 gallons bulk, save.

for

3/1.77 ALLSTATE Spark Plug*
ALLSTATE, spark plugs 
quicker starts. Genuine Pyr 
insulatort for more spark.

live

3/1.45 J. C. Htgglns Golf Balls
New No. SO god balls with «m (4
extra tough covers, made spe- J% '«  9*1
clal lor y«u who hack or slice. **  

1.25 Interscholasttc Baseball
Sand lot baseball lor Little Leaguers. »^ 
Horsehlde cover with wrappecT rub- 9^ 
ber core.


